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The purpose ol this communication is to inlorm you ol certain observations acquired through our routine
post-market surveil!ance process regarding the uni-directional and bi-directional THERMOCOQL" SF NAV Catheter
Family. As part ol our commitment to you as a user ol these products, Biosense Webster believes you would have
an interest in and benelit lrom this inlomnation.

Indications and use
The Biosense Webster THERMOCOOL" SF NAV Diagnostic/Ablation Dellectable Tip Catheter and related
accessories are indicated lor catheter-based cardiac electrophysiological mapping (stimulating and
recording), and when used in conjunction with a radiotrequency generator, cardiac ablation.

Reported rate of adverse events
Biosense Webster has identilied a higher Irequency ot spontaneously reported adverse events related to cardiac
perforations and atrio-esophageal listula (AEF) with the uni-directional and bi-directional THERMOCOOL" SF NAV
Catheter Family during the time period ol January 2010 to December 2013 as compared to other navigational
THERMOCOOL" Ablation Catheters (Table 1). A total ol nine (g) deaths have been reported as a consequence ol
these adverse events with the THERMOCOOL" SF NAV Catheter Family. Six (6) deaths were attributed to AEF &
three (3) were attributed to cardiac perforation. None ol these reported events were related to any reported device
mallunction during the mapping and ablation procedures.

Table l' Reported adverse even! rate for irrigated navigational THERMOCOOL" Catheters (Jan 2010 - Dee 2013)

Number of death as a consequence ol cardlac perforation or AEF.

THERMOCOOL~ NAVISTAR~ EZ STEER~ THERMOCOOL~

SF NAV THERMOCOOL" THERMOCOOL" NAV SMARTToUCH" NAV
Cardiac perforations (%) 0.2% 0.04% 0.16% 0.09%
AEF(%) 0.007% 0.0005% O 0.003%
*Death (number) 9 1 1 2
•

• Cardiac perforation and tamponade: The majority ot associated events were related to ablation ol atrial
librillation (AF) procedures and although most events occurred during ablation, smal! number ol events
occurred during mapping. Two large international surveys'~, providing information on current real world
practices lor AF ablation, reported a cardiac perforation rate ol 1.31% (in 20,825 procedures) and 1.3% (in
1,410 patients) respectively.

l Cappato R, Calkins H, Chen SA, Davies W, lesaka Y. Kalman J et al. Updated worldwide survey on the methods, efficacy, and safety af
catheter ablation for human alrial fibrilJationlclinical perspective. Cire Arrhythmia ElectrophysioI2010;3: 32-8.
2 Arbelo E, Brugada J, Hindricks G, Maggioni A, et al. ESC·EURObservational Research Programme: the Atrial Fibrillation Ablation Pilot

Study, conducted by the European Heart Rhythm Association. Europace (2012) 14, 1094-1103.
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• Atrio-esophageal listula: These reported events ol AEF occurred during ablation in the lefl atrium mainly lor
AF indication in most ol !he cases. Atrio-esophageal listula has been reported in the literature as a rare
complication ol percutaneous catheter ablation of AF. Surveys on catheter ablation ol AF as well prevalence
ol AEF reported a rate ol 0.01 - 0.07%.1,3,4

Potential cause ol reported adverse events
Spontaneous adverse event reporting to manulacturers has known limitations with possibie underreporting of
adverse events, Further reducing the estimated spontaneous event rate is the use ol the number ol devices
distributed as the calculation denominator rather than the number of procedures. As a result ol these limitations
Biosense Webster continues its investigation to assess potential contributing factors to the relatively higher
reported adverse events ol cardiac perforation/tamponade and AEF associated with the use ol the
THERMOCOOL®SF NAV Catheters.

While Biosense Webster's ongoing investigation has not identilied a delinitive eause for this observed difference
in Irequency ol adverse events lor our uni-directional and bi-directional THERMOCOQL® SF NAV Catheter Family,
\wo (2) lactors should be considered in relation to these reported adverse events.

• The increased stiffness and the related handling properties of the THERMoCOOL'" SF NAV Catheter Family may
contribute to the risk lor pertoration.

• Due to the enhanced coo!ing leature ol the THERMoCOOL'" SF NAV Catheter, application ol the same power
sellings, guided by temperature leedback, as previously used with other navigational THERMOCOOL'" Catheters
may result in relatively deeper lesions and potentially contributes to higher rate of AEF and cardiac
perforations.

Biosense Webster is commilted to address the two (2) identified lactors via a labeling update and a worldwide
training to all physicians using the THERMOCOOL® SF NAV Catheters lollowing dissemination of this Field Salety
Notice to our customers and the applicable regulatory authorities.

Due to the enhanced coolin~ leature ol the THERMOCOOL'" SF NAV Catheter, operators should use lower power
limits with the THERMOCOOL SF NAV Catheter compared to other navigational THERMOCOOL® Ablation
Catheters il the tip temperature was used to guide power delivery during ablation.

We would !ike to reinlorce the lollowing Irom the Warnings and Precautions in the Instructions lor Use (IFU) for
the THERMOCOOL"'SF NAV Catheter Family models:

• When using the Biosense Webster THERMOCOOL'" SF NAV Diagnostic/Ablation Delleetable Tip Catheter with
conventional systems (using Iluoroscopy to determine catheter tip location), or with the CARTO'" EP Navigation
System, carelul catheter manipulation must be pertormed in order to avoid cardiac damage, pertoration or
tamponade. Catheter advancement should be done under f1uoroscopic guidance. Do not use excessive lorce to
advance or withdraw the catheter when resistance is encountered. The firmne.ss ol the braided tip dictates that
care must be taken to prevent perforation ol the heart.

• Do not use the temperature sensor to monitor tissue temperature. The temperature sensor located within the
tip section ol the catheter does not reflect either electrode-tissue interface ar tissue temperature due to the
cooling effects ol the saline irrigation ol the electrode. The temperature displayed on the RF generator is the
temperature of the cooled electrode, not tissue temperature. The temperature sensor is used to verily thatthe
irrigation flow rate is adequate. Belore initiating the app!ication ol RF current, a decrease in electrode
temperature conlirms the anset ol saline irrigation ol the ablation electrode. Monitoring the temperature Irom
the electrode during the application ol RF current ensures thatthe irrigation flow rate is being maintained.

3 Cappato R, Calkins H, Chen SA, Davies W, lesaka Y, Karman J et al. Prevalence and causes af fatal outcorne in catheter ablation af alria!
fibrillation.JAGG 2009: 53: 1798--1803.
4 Nair KK, Shurrab M, Skanes A, Danan A, Birnie D et al. Prevalence and risk factors for AEF after percutaneous radiofrequency catheter
ablation af atriat fibrillation: The Canadian experience.J Intarv Card Eleclrophysiol2014: 39(2): 139-1443.
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• To minimize nsk ol atno-esophageal listula, precautionary measures should be taken when ablating on the
postenor wall ol the lefl atrium in proximity to the esophagus.

Based on Biosense Webster's investigation, including a medicai evaluation ol the health risk prolile from the
post-market reports, Biosense Webster believes the overall benelit risk profile of these catheters remains in an
acceptable range when used as directed in the indicated populations.

As Biosense Webster regrets any inconvenience this Field Safety Notice may cause, we present this inlormation
to you as part of our shared commitment to the safety of your patients. Please share this inlormation with ·any ol
your staft involved in utilizing the THERMOCOOL® SF NAV Catheters in mapping and ablation procedures.

Actions Reguested on Your Part:
• Read this Field Salety Notice carelully.
• Review, complete, sign and return the altached Acknowledgement Form conlirming your understanding of

this notice in accordance with the instructions listed on the form.
• Pass this Field Safety Notice on to anyone in your facil ity that needs to be informed, including appropriate

c1inical personnel involved in the use of the THERMOCOOL'"SF NAV Catheters.
• Retain a copy of this Field Safety Notice with the subject product.
• Maintain awareness of this Field Safety Notice.

Additionallnformation:
For questions related to this Field Safety Notice and the Acknowledgement Form please contact your local
Biosense Webster representative.

Please return the completed acknowledgement form to Biosense Webster according to the instructions at the
boltom of the form.

The European Regulatory Agencies and Notilied Bodies have been notified and are aware that Biosense
Webster is voluntarily providing this information. Other regulatory agencies are being notified as applicable.

Respectfully yours,

\

~h·r

Vice President
Quality and Regulatory Compiiance

Ahmed Abdelaal
Director
Medicai Aftairs and Medicai Science
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Produet Descr'iption

0-1313-01-8 BNI3500CT

0-1313-02-8 BNI35FFCT

0-1313-03-8 BNI35JJCT

THERMOCOOL@ SF NAV Bi Directional
0-1313-04-8 BNI35FJCT

Catheter 0-1313-05-8 BNI350FCT

(compatibie with CARTO® 3 System) 0-1313-06-8 BNI35BBCT

0-1313-07-8 BNI35BOCT

0-1313-08-8 BNI35BFCT

0-1313-09-8 BNI350JCT

0-1317-01-8 BNI3500H

0-1317-02-8 BNI35FFH

0-1317-03-8 BNI35JJH

THERMOCOOL@ SF NAV Bi Directional
0-1317-04-8 BNI35FJH

Catheter 0-1317-05-8 BNI350FH

(compatibie with CARTO® XP System) 0-1317-06-8 BNI35BBH

0-1317-07-8 BNI35BOH

0-1317-08-8 BNI35BFH

0-1317-09-8 BNI350JH

0-1318-01-8 0131801

THERMOCOOL@ SF NAV Uni Directional 0-1318-02-8 0131802
Catheter

(compatibie with CARTO® XP System)
0-1318-03-8 0131803

0-1318-04-8 0131804

0-1315-01-8 0131501

THERMOCOOL@ SF NAV Uni Oirectional 0-1315-02-8 0131502
Catheter

(compatibie with CARTO® 3 System)
0-1315-03-8 0131503

0-1315-04-8 0131504
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